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WO have by the packet ship England,
(rum Liverpool, date. to the 3d of Septem-
beri,with news from all parts ofthe world.

Morley is attendant in Eugland. greedily
seeking opportunities for profitable invest- I
merit. All ottratocks and securitiee that are !
undoubted are sought for with avidity, and
Particularly the Bonds of the United States

• Beak. which now tail frotri 97 to 9% Such
ie Set ilaqcredit aivarded_tbe United States.
490 eiteolint ofthe great and mighty efforts
AM/incite merchants have made to sustain
the honor of their country, uotwithstandiog

• advicaso ellen given to the contrary from
.berid.quarters in Weahington.

Tilecotton market cOntieues to advance
is ,Liverpool, exhibiting many indications of
encouragement to us on this side (gibe wa-
ter!. -advance now is Erma 1-9 to 1-4
ofclietarly. Speculators seem willing to

Lim*. _
•

flee bullion in the bank ofEnAtind (Aug.
22) was 5,754,900 pounds stet/lam, which
is an increase ofover a million 'and a bait'
since the. Bank began to curtail herlsvues,
and thus to play-Loco Focoism upon Amer-

..iCanCation; for the contraction ofher issues
knocked down our cotton in the hard money
pursuit ofthe banker Loco Focos.

• - The political news from England is un-
important. It is admitted by the London
Times that the Whig Reformers have a
majority in the House of Commons of 23,
which is hot much ofa majority in a body
so large. The Whigs claim 39 majority.

'From Spain we learn that there has been
a change in the ministry under the auspices
af.Calatrava. • The new ministry was not
formed atthe latest dates. • Madrid was in
a very unquiet State. Don Carlos was ad
saucing, 90 The 23d August, toward Sara•

egoos.
f'real.Prance we have nothingor Import-

ince: The expedition against Constantine,
it is said, has been resolved upon.

Italy ii in a political fermentation, but
what is.the, matter, it is difficult to find out,
so rigidly the Austrian Police. It is now
Parbiddett AU Lombardy, under theseveresf
penalttee.so speak of politics. Travellers
froni Milan state that the Neapolitan troops
are blockaded in the Appeniaes at Aquila.

Portugal is yet in a state ofrevolution.
Ike town elections in Connecticut, as far

alchemist &QM, knock loudly at the door of
Senator :Niles apd Smith. They mean
.something.

P. S. The paukettikiplerie, from Havre,
to in. but nothing later,hy her but'
That the commercial signs . at Havre are

--.111t015.
TE110400000:-114.09 Greneral Assembly or

the State of Tenneesee met on Monday, the
2.nd inst. at eleven o?clock, A. M..

in the Senate -Col. Cabal, of Maury .co.,
was elected Speaker on the first call; the
vote-atoodfor .Cahal 15, Ledbeater 9, scat-

tea% 1.
In the House of Representatives, Gen. .

John Cocke, of Granger,lformerly a mem•
fiberofCongress) was elected Speaker on the
%first call ; the vote stood for 'Cooke 42;
Demeass 30.

•

•
. [These elections indicateAte state of par-

4iiisip the two Houses ; in both ofwhich the
Whims have the majority.]

.an abandoned Villain.
I.OIJISVILLE, September 1.

'At one o'clock to day, Jones and Thomp
*OO (assuined names) were hungfor murder-
ing and attempting torob Wm. S. Thomas,
-exchange broker of this city:—They rode
from the jail to the gallows each driven in
a buggf• by one ofthe sheriffs of this coun-
ty,smoking their cigars with great calmness
till the moment before the caps were pulled
over eyea, when they shook hands with
each other, and without any apparent trepi-

' dation, were swung into eternity. Thomp-
, son was without any genius of his own and

has been the mere executioner ofthe daring
villidayoflonesandethers. Jones has made

• - a dot otion ofhisconfession to Mrs.Oldham,'
widow ofthe Jute jailor. According to this,
it seems he woo born in Eogland, of a good
fannly,and wasa merchant-in Loudon where

he failed forthree hundred andfifty thousand
pounds sterling—showingassets for one hurt-
Anal and ninety-one.

Here he says,!it:, depositedfifty thousand
pounds without the knowledge of his credi-
tors in the hands ofa rich banker; brought
his wife. and three children (daughters,
whom he educated well) to New York.where
they re latinedrespectably.ned and still alive.
At this place his wile died; after which be
returned to London and elaiaied ofhis ban-
ker the fifty thousand poundig who after re-
peated applications, persisted iu denying all
knowledge of the matter. Re presently met
him at some distance from the metropolis,
and stubbed him to. the heart; the blood
gushed Irma his bosom, and he dropped out
ofhis carriage a corpse. After this, Jones
wen.; to the seaboard, engaged in the naval
gpernci), excited thecrew to mutiny,taurder.
ed every soul on board who refused to join
h'ils party, except the captain's wife, with. ,
whom ha lived six or eight months, and af-
terwards murdered her. lie thou took the
ohipand strew to Africa, teak on board three
Wished slaves, and oteeiteirfer the West
Indies, twenty-five or .thirty died soon after
liitsiogthe African coast; and beingpursu

• ad,bya: am-of-War escape detee-
doesthey drowned all the others.

louse landedtit Charleston, South Care-1
•,

- Murdered' some ,man for hie money, '
• ~yeere thrown into:jail, where he lay thirteen

Ile then went to New Orleans,
jatkspat the best hotel in the city,

Air igoaaette gentleman in• the hoaser who had
Inurderectendrobbed him in one of

itc i5t.14:04- end twilliticloa, onsusPecledi, in
40 towlillicq for ieferat aays. He then
-144.0114,10,011Amt1i went to eat. Louis- 011

Alftlghl.,eirillantailee with
4:1014\pitstseetlok with*boil he murdered

robbed a man at St.Limit Of .02.000.1•

' Ctim 19 latetbregle,watehigl Wm. 13. Thow.

houseonfor eight Or ten days, sowed his
on the toth eireit,bear Maio; in the most
pisblic part ofthe city.,at 9 o'clock in the
morning. murdered biln,liet were intercep•
ted la ,their intended robbery by Thomas'
servant bursting open the door. at the mo-
ment they were cilium his drawers of their
contests.

Jones was about forty five or fifty years
old, sic feet high. straight and slender. well
educated and ancommonly:prepossessing in
his manners. He was au infidel; declined
allintercourse with our clergy. Iwho called
on him.) or even naming the' subject ofreli-
gion in his presence. So that he who has
probably graced, by his presence, some of
the first circles in London, and certainly
possessed an intellect uncommonlybrilliant,
by a misdirection of his gifted powers, per-
ished in a strange land—ignominiously per-
lobed under the gallows.

From the .Beltirnore Sun
IMPORTANT LAW SIIIT*.TRIAL

OP AIANCH COURT.
We learn froM the Nashville (Tenn.) Re

, publican Banner, ofthe 30th ult. that a case
has just been decided in the U. S. Circuit
Court, district of West Tennessee, in which
Anson Moody of Illinois, c.miplained ofEg.
bert Shepherd, Joseph Jones, Jacob B. Fur-
riven, Juhn D. Ware, Henry Johnson.
John B. Ashe, Edgar Sanders, Allen J.
Barbee, Egbert Haywood, Thomas Owen.
Richard H. Jonee,Thomas W hitelow,Ja mes
Whitelow, Robert F. Macho, Samuel Old-
ham, Henry Owens, William B. Grove,
Howell C. Taylor und Robert Nelson, citi•
zens of Tennessee, on the 4th of September,
1'433, with force of arms, dm. assaulted the
plaintiff, ut the district of West Tennessee,
and seized and laid hold ofthe plaintiff, and
imprisoned and restrained hitt') in hisliherty
against the laws ofthe lind, beat, wounded,
and evilly treated, und with force of arms
violently bound the plaintiffwith strincs.—
And, continuing their outrage against him,
grievously abused and fincibly stripped him
tearing his clothes from his body, and with
a whip violently inflicted many blows and
strokes upon his bare back, and with a hot
iron branded hint on the cheek, rruelly and
inhumanly, against the laws ofthe land; by I
which plaintifTwas greatly hurt, bruised an d
wounded, and was sick, sore, lame and dis.
ordered,and so continued for a long space
oftime; and during which time he suffered
and underwent great pain,and was hindered
and prevented from perfhrming and trans-
Acting his necessary business, die. and also
was forced by the violence ofthe defendants,
to leave the State of Tennessee; and to lay
out a large sum of money in endeavoring to

be cured of his bruises, sickness; eke.—
Therefbre sustained damages to the amount
of $20,000. i.t.appears the, above named
persons had constituted themselves into a

court for the purpose oftrying Moody, Who
was charged with stealing a negro. it also
appears they found Mr. M. guilty of the
.charge, and had him punished as above sta.
,ted. Moody now brought the action for
.damoges. The trial lasted four daya,And
,on the morning of the ft(th the jun, ,canoe

into-court and rendered a verdict of 02,1100
damages, ,and cost of suit against Egbert

•Shepherd, 'Rowel C. Taylor, William B.
'Grove,Rubect ;Unlit) and James Whitelow.

From the St. Louis Republican, Sept. 30.

'ROSPECT OF WAR ON OUR FRONTIER:
—We 'have 'conversed with a gentleman
just arrived in the city from Independence,
Jackson county., Mo. We learn from him,
'that great excitement prevailed amongsttbe
citizens Of that quarter, who were expecting
an attack from the Osage Indians. They
had sent several 'threatening messages to

the frontier inhabitants, and had already
committedeome depredations on their prop
erty ; having stolen several hogs and cattle,
and reports say some negroes. Application
had been made to the Governor for troops,

and instructions had been issued by the Sec-
retary ofState, (the Governor being absent
at the time the application was made) to

Gen. LUCAS to raise instantly 600 men from
his division, which, we believe, consists o
Jackson, La Fayette and Van Buren coun-
ties. The militia of the several' counties
were to meet on Sunday last, to raise the
number ((troops ordered by the comman-
der of the division. We are'rilso informed
that General Atkinson had an interview
with the Governor on this subject, and it Is

probable that the condition of atliiirs in that
quarter will require the immediate personal
attention of himself or General Gaines.—
The Osages say that they can bring one
thousand warriors intothe field, andthat they
have no fear of the consequences of the
War. Our 'informant had not learnt the
particular grievance of which they corn.
plain. We shall wait with anxiety for fur-
ther intelligence.

SAVAGE EXPERINENT.-lt appears from
letters received from St. Louis, that the
government, have at length succeeded in
persuading about 500 Shawnee, Delaware,
and Puttowattamie Indians to join the Flor-
ida campaign: Whoever was the author of
this diabolical scheme deserves, and ought
to receive the reprobation ofall who consid-
er civilization and humanity worth. preserv-
ing. It admits the incompetency of the U.
States with all its resources, and extended
population to hold in check a few, veeyfew
ofthe eons of theforest.. That horrible of-
fence so eloquently repulsed in the English
House of Lords, by the noble Chatham, we

are now about to perpetrate. So far from I
endeavouring as becomes a Christian peo--
ple, to allay the barbarity and sanguinary;
fury of Indian warfare, an appeal is made to

the worst passions of men, who think it glo-
ry ruthlessly to destroy, and savagely to
massacre their foes. Every chnstian, eve-
ry patriot, and every philanthropist sliould.
solemnly enter his protest against this bru-

ise measure. A measure evidently ifitend-
ed for the destructi.al of both parties, for
those who may escape the chance of war,
will in all probability fall victims to the Jo-
'cal diseases ofthe climate.—Sat. Es. POO.

.CRICDULITY.-At correspondent of the U.
litittei Gazette, very gravely inquires,
whether a horsehair thrown into water,
will become a living, indepeiident animsl.—
Ue it respectable minister ofthe Got-

pet bait been pet-rsuaderthat pciputir
opinion is trite; that the .hairs thug treau343
become reel slipper eels or snakes. We
often remark this mode ofclinching an ar-
gument, and would respectfully suggest
whether ministers ofthe gospel ard neces-
sarily infallible in 'matters ofsciance.flb.

111.10.-

Cotridoooita ELLtorr.—The return of
this Officer from the Meditterrandan will,
we presume, be followed by astrict inquiry
into tits cenduct as commander ofthe squad.
ron now in that sea.—Letters received in
this city, state some extraordinary !caustic- '
tions which occurred at Port Mahon, to

April last, ofa character which must place
Commodore Elliott in a most unenviable
light before the American public, whenev-
er they shall be fully exposed. A story is
told of a gross indignity offered tan merito
nous and excellent officer—a lieutenant in
the American navy—on a, race ground, in
the presence of a large concourse of stran-
gers, among them the officers ofthe British
ship ofthe- line, Rodnev;—of shirking his
cane over this officer's bead, without the
slightest cause, and the Ordering him on
board his ship,aud suspending him from duty.
The officer wrote a letter to the Secretary
of the Navy, preferring charges against the
Commodore for this outrage which the rules
of the service required to be transmitted
through his commanding officer; and Corn-
inodore F.lliult made this letter the basis of
an accusation against the officer himselfl—
Cliarge were preferred against the officer,
and a court martial was cu!led on board the
frigate United States, of which Capt. Wil-
kinson was the presiding oflicer.--The
court, after hearing Ottptain Elliott, the de-
fence and the witnes4es, among whom were
the officers of the British al ip, unan;rnously
and honorable acquitted the American lieu-
tenant. Commodore Elliott then preferred
another set of charges, founded upon the
language used by the lieutenant in his writ-
ten defence before the court martial ! An-
other court martial wee held, and the same
result followed—an honorable and unani-
mous acquittal. Such are the facts—which
it is due to the public should be known ;
com intuit is unnecessary.--Del. Jotiroul.

AN INSTRUCTIVE. CONTRAST.--Eight
years ago, we had a United States Bank of
.535,000,000 capital, $20,000,000 of s'pe•
cie in the country, and a currency equal to
any thank in the world.

The United States Bank has been vetoed,
the deposites removed into 'pet-banks,' and
now, with $18,000,0U0 of specie iu She
country, we have either no currency I'l.oll,
or one of the worst io the.world.

Eight years ago a man could travel
through the United States and Canada, with
bills of tho United States:Bank, and without
having to pay one per cent. discount.

Now the pet 'banks have from five to ten
per cent. discouut.even in t lieStates to which
they Iv long.

Eight years ago with 820,,Q0fl;000 asps-
cie in the country, they wereAtt par, and all
the banks paid their notes in specie.

Now, none of the Banks pay it; and one
hundred and ten dollars ofthe pet bank pa-
per must be given for one hundred dollars in
-specie.

' Eight years ago we had specie far change:
now we have- thousands of tickets .called
"shin plasters" or no change at all.

Eight years ago, business, commerce and
trade, all went on smooth and prOsperous.

Now business is broken up, and bankrupt.
cy, distress and poverty are staring people
in the face.

Eighi years ago, the expenses ofGovern.
ment were thirteen millions of dollars.

Now, they are over thirty-two millions
of dollars.

-~.s►:o:a►--
UNPRECEDENTED PuNisumENT:—The

Now York Sun of Tuesday states that Capt.
Samuel R. T. Adams, of the ship fluster•
litz, was on Saturday brought before Judge
Betts, on a charge of most inhuman treat
ment ofa man -named CoJlins, who anted as
steward or cook on board his ship. It ap
peared, during the cursory examination
which took place, that while the Austerlitz
was lying at Key West by Capt. Adams'
order, au' iron gag was put into Collins'
mouth, and he was hauled up to the rigging
and two hundred andfifty lashes were ad.
ministered to him 1 The only reason or
excuse given by Capt. Adams for this extra•

ordinary and cruel degree of punishment;
was that his coffee had not been sufficiently'
clear 11 Judge Betts held him to bail in
$lOOO, for 11;s appearance to answer the
charge at the next session of the court.

C£:0178 or Sr. Louis.—The census of
St. Louis, as appears by the otfiFial returns
made to the Mayor of the city, on the 26th
ofSeptember,amounts to 12,040, within the
limits ofthe city; and 2,213 in the suburbs—-
making an aggregate population in the city
and suburbs of 14,253.

A RELIGIOUS SCENE IN NEW ENGLAND.
—A soleam, service was held a.few days
since at Mattaponiett, for the loss ofthe Ca.
duceus whale brig, which sailed thence with
a crew of fitteen young men, (11 belonging
to Rochester) who left there April 23,1838,
and have never i.nce been heard of. Most
of the relatives of the youths were present,
and deeply affected by the sermon.

EDUCATION IN AMERICA.--!t is the uni-
versal attention paid to education, and in the
number of academical foundations, the A-
mericans exhibit a public spirit with which
we .ere• proud to claim kindred. The great
body of the people are, as regards the ru-
diments of knowledge, far in advance ofthe
English. All can read and write; and to
give his children an education, is the first
concern of every parent. The oldest col-
lege in the United States, is Harvard Col-
lege, at Cambridge, in Massachusetts, foun-
ded in 1633,, only eighteen years after the
first settlement at Plymouth. Yale College
Wise founded in 1700. Besides these4here
are in the Union, about fifty Colleges au
therised moonier degreets- The number of
benevolent and religious institutions in A-
merica supported by voluntarycontributions,
is almost incalculable. Their Bible Socie-
ties, Missionary Societies, Prison Discipline
Societies, Penitentiaries, Asylums, • a. are

the nobleresults and evidencet ofa public,
spirit, an" enlighten►d philanthropy,' and
religious zeal, which tehtainly can 6a a
parallel only in the _parent country.

Carraost TO CoatzesromettiTs.—The
postmaster general has decided, in a recent
instance, that any writing upon the envelope
ofa newspaper, beyond the mere addreFs,
subjects it to letter' postage. in the case
which led to this decision, a newspaper was
sent by mail addresso to "Joseph Chomp:
son, with the respects of Ira Wilkins"—
and the recipient had to pay letter postage
for it, while the sender was subjected to a
fine of five dollara.—N. Y. Com. Ado.

The New York Express thinks that the
appointment of United States Bank agents
to reside at London, Liverpool and Paris,
will be of immense advantage to the Bank,
and of great convenience to the Public. It
will effect. it is added, a new era in our ex-
changes with England. Under the preseut
system, a bill on America is unknown in
London. While the rate ofexchanges with.
every part of the continent is known and
quoted, the great business of America does
not command sufficient notice to alihrcl a

quotation or the rate of exchange. W hen
ibis agency is established. any person in
England will be enabled to obtain a bill in
London on America—a facility which is
now greatly needed.

GREAT Y E to.--Daniel Stetnrod, of
Ohio enuety, Virginia, raised on his farm,
near Wheeling, a crop of wheat, which,
when ground, sold for as much money as
would pay him VIS for the produce of each
acre on which it was grown.

ANOTHER COUNTERFEIT.-A counterfeit
note ofthe denomination of ten dollars, pur-
porting to be on the Bank of Baltimore, was
offered this morning. and its character re
cognized, nt Mr. Robinson's Exchange
Office. The note, which is now before uy

is numbered lE42—letter A. made payable
to G. Keerl; signet; Win.Lorman,Presitlent;
James Cox, Cashier,and dated 10th January
1837. It ►s in our judgment t pretty good
imitation of the issue; except that
the paper is nt once too dark and flimsy,and
the name of the President, is somewhat too
delicately touched, being wanting in that
strength and freedme,wlitch mark the gem.

ine signature: The engraving is tolerably
good; 'and on the whole this spurious issue
may deceive the unwary; though we think
that the decided difference in the paper, and
general appearance.of the note, as corapared
with the genuine issue of that bank, will
serve as a sufficient caution to persons
ed in such matters.—Ball. Patriot.

DESTROYINO WEEDS.— At this season of
the year, when the attention of the farmer
de generally directed to cleaning the pasture
ground of docks, aloft other noxious and per-
nicious weeds,the foilowingeimple and easy
method of extirpating them may not be Un-
acceptableto our agriculturalreaders:—Cut
()tithe top of -the root with the corner of a
turnip hoe,and sprinkle thereon a few grains
of common salt; and, such is the eine of
the saline pritticion upon that part of the
root remaining in the ground, that it decays
in a short time and is pa longer troublesome.
We may mention,that the above experiment
has been repeatedly tried and has never yet
failed of success.

MESSES. JOSEPHS OF NEW YORK. -It ap•
pears by a statement of these bankers, that
the amount ofindehteduess is,in round num •

bers, six -and a half millions, their prhperty
seven millions and over, .leaving a sur,dus
of over halfa million.

The citizens of Louisville are raising
$lOOO fur the pui pose of procuring a public
lecturer on Temperance.

A committee has been appointed in St.
Louis, to request the captains and owners of
steamboats, to discontinue their bars on
board.

A Bank will commence operationsduring
the present month, at Mineral Point, Wis-
consin.

SYNOD.—The Synod of the GermanRe.
formed Church, commenced its session in
Sunbury, Pa. on Monday, the 25th ult.—
The officers elected were Rev.' Mr. Wit.
area, President; Rev. Mr. SCHNECK, Vice
President; Rev. Mr. ZACHARIAS, Corres•
pending Secretary. Considefable business
appeared to be brought before this high ju.
dicaory ofthe Reformed Church, as by the
Sunbury Advocate of Saturday, the 30.h,
we learn that the Synod was then still in
session. One of its labors would be the ap•
pointment ofa Professor in the Theological
Seminary, at. Mercersburg, in the place of
Dr. MA.vea, resigned.

"On DEAR, WHAT A SQUASH."--The
Colutnbia,(Pa.).Spy mentions that a Squnsh
was recently taken from the garden of Mr.
MAintoT, ofthat borough, which was four
feet eleven inches in circumference, and
weighed 50. pounds.

GENTLEMEN'S COSTUME IN 1782.—The
dress`ofthe venerated John Hancock is thus
described in the book entitled "Familiar
Letters on Public Characters." 'At this
time, (June. 1782,) about noon. Hancock
was dressed in a red velvet cap, within,
which was oue of fine linen. The latter
was turned up over the lower edge-of the
velvet one, two or three inches. He wore
a blue damask gown, lined with silk ;

white stock, a white satin embroidered
waistcoat, black satin small clothes, white
silk stockings, and red morocco slippers.'—
He was -at this time about forty-five years o
age.

DEsporism.—`The General Gifvem '
like an individual citizen,has nothing to do
but to take care of its own interests." So
says the Globe, President Van Buren's or•
gan, following up the recommendations of
the Message. Time teas when rulers iri
these United States were held mere agents
ofthe People under the Laws and Constitu-
tion-414m iii w)iley the V-Arlocultic dem°4

crat)r•of the day, wkeetheir ebief busineli
is (4 (ilia care of the:Salves, -Maugre legal
obligations or the interest ofthe People.—
To provide gold and silver for themselves
and Bank and Treasury rags for the People!
The party holds that.while "the Government
takes the cream, blue milk is good enough
or the people;" and so it is for people that

toleraie or support sucha party.—Cincin-
nati Gazelle.

Duattem CArrtn.L—The following are
the priced obtained tor the Durham`Cattle,
Bold on Friday morning by Mews. Hoff.
man of New York :—Bull York, $100; cow
Charlotte, $120; heiffer Dahlia, SR.S; do.
Lilly, $4O; do. Camilla, S7F3 cow Fortune,
$100;bull YoungDuke, e Com.

STATISTICS OP GROG IN PHILADELPHIA.
—ln the Philadelphia Directory are 448
Smiths, of whom 22 are dealers in ardent
spirits; a proportion of Ito 20. Under the
letter %V are 1,221 names, of whom 58 are
dealers in spirits; a proportion of 1 to 21.
Under the letter F are 1,150 names of
whom 48.are dealers in spirits; 1 to 20.
Under A are 750 names, nod 28 dealers in
spirits; Ito 28. Under II are 2,875 names,
and 97 dealers in spirits; 1 to 30.

It is mentioned in a late Liverpool paper
that the iron steamboat constructed by J.
Laird of Birkenhead, made the passage tram
Liverpool to Alexandria, in Egypt, in eigh-
teen days. The reports from the captain
and others, agree in 'representing her us an
excellent sea boat, ar.d that the compass acts
as truly and steadily as tt dues on board any
timber built vessel.

NOVEL. OFFENCE, TRIAL AND CONVIC•
rtort.—At t•:e recent term of the Circuit
Courts in Orange County, James Decker
was tried and convicted on an indictment for
enticing away and marrying a girl under 14.
years of age, without. the consent ofher pa
rents. It appeared in. testimony that the
parties walked several miles to the residence
of a magistrate, whom they (mud absent,
when the girt insisted upon going to the
next town, saying that "if it was not fixed
then it never would be."—They proceeded
and were married. The young man was
19, and had no knnwledge of.the existence
ofthe law which made his offencecriminal.
The penalty is imprisonment in the State or
County Prison, at the discretion of the
Cond.—Albany Ece. Journal,

r.PRODICILOIIB INCREASE OF P.APER••••••M
M. J. Burnet, the eminent engineer, speaks
as follows respecting the paper machine of
Messrs. Fourdrinier, the extensive English
manufacturers: "I consider that it is one of
the most splendid inventions of the age,
considering what it does, and what it• is ca•

pable ofdoing. W hen I say it makes 1,600
miles ofpaper in one day, that is to say, the
machine altogether. it appears a monstrous
thing; hut unless I exemplify it by something
like that you can form no tdea of it ; it is a

fact, that the 280 machines that exist can
make six miles a day of paper, and multiply
that by 2ko, it will be 1,680 miles. Now
this is really prodigious; it should at the
same time be borne in mind that this is not
a thing that wilt glut the market, but is con-
sumetl daily."

The Legislature of Illinois has passed a

law to prevent steamboat racing. The law
enacts that where death is caused by explo-
sion or otherwise, the captain and engineer
of the boat are liable to be tridicted for matt-

slaughter.

A correspondent of the Dedham Patriot
says that a child has recently been born in
Foxborough, ofthe fifth generation,that has
now living, six grandmothers, five of them
in Foxborough.

The Philadelphia U. S. Gnzette states
that Gon. Scow has addressed the Secre
tary of War, and asked in strong but re•
spectral terms, to be placed in command of
the Florida army.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT-Philadelphia and
the Lakes.,The intelligence contained in
the following paragraph cannot but send a

Shrill through the bosom of every Pennsyl.
vaninn who takes pride in the prospects and
prosperity ofthe Key-Stone State : •

"We have great pleasure in announcing
that the full amount of subscriptions requi-
red by the charter ofthe Sunbury and Erie
Rail Road Company was taken this morn
Mg.. The Bank of the United States hav-
ing subscribed for the balance beyond the
individUal subscriptions. So much for
Pennsylvania and her - institutions! We
congratulate our fellow citizens on this
great result. Philadelphia will ,reach the
Lakes first."

,TILE PeriNsirtvAtirt. Invnovemmrs.—
Alluding to the arrival in Philadelphia, viu
the Pennsylvania Canals, of 87,bales o

,

Cotton, the Baltimore American says, the
Pennsylvania canals offer the best means o
communication between the east and west.

OUR NAVY.—Bestdes the new sloop of
war being built at Boston, there is one also
on the stocks at New York. The former
is to be called the Cyane, the latter the Le •
!lug, after the two vessels gallantly captu•
red by Corn. Charles Stewart in "Old Iron• .
sides." during the last war with Great
Britain.

909 volonteers are collecting in Missour
for the Florida. war.

Them has been a' deereaze in the value
of real and personal estate in the city of N
York, since last year, of $45,753,5714
according to the Assessor's returns. The
valuation just finished, is $263;747,350.

INDIAN CUADACTER.—We learn from
Michigan paper, that a chief, on his return
from the payment, called at nne ofthe tav•

erns and partook ofa splendid dinner, asking
and obtaining, almost every luxury in the
city. Alter he badfinished, he stepped to
the bar, paid bra till, and save the ittiaikird
'25 cents, foK which he said he wanted Some
pieces of old meat and bread. These' be

curried to the doOirirnditAttiatteti among
hi* wife,' ant-obt..ChAdiren;'4oo-took them
with remarkable-codiphicoot*:.*,

We understandosays a Beaton paper, that
all the'comrnissioned olleers attached to the,
companies who left the 'regimental line
without orders, at the late Brigade Review,
have been ordered to be arrested by the Ma-
jor General, and will be tried by a Court

• A Washington correspondent of the 'slew
York Express says that the President ofthe.
United States having being petitioned by
molly of Ins potty to give Amos Lone the
Mission to Bogota, has positively refuSed to
du so.

SpNCIE.—The steam ship Cubn, Cafitnin
Sw,ler, aro ised at New °Helm' on the 30111
ult. in three days From Havana, and brought
2000 Spanish doubloons, to J. Ecte.bner.

By the schooner Orleans from Tampico,
the sum 01'623,737 had also been received
at New (cleans.

CH A M BERSBURG, October-10.
MEL.tnetiomr AFFAIII.-••T We are pained

to learn, that an occurrence took place in
Peters Township. on Wednesday last ,which
resulted in the death of. Mr. Samuel Swig.
arimn indu-trious worthy rnechanic,of Mer.
cershurg. This. particulars, so far us wo
could gather them from a hasty relation giv.
en by a gentleman of that neigheorhood,
are these; Mr. S. had been induced to: ac-
company three other men to the house ofa
Gee negro, for the rurpose of arresting three
Runaway Slaves—these negroes, aware of
the aporench ofthe party to take them, re.
tired to the loft of the building, where they
were discovered concealed under a bed.—
Upon one of them being dragged out by the
heels, the other two sprang up and- made
furious battle, with a scythe and other wea:
pons found in the loft. In a few moments
Mr. Swigart hiid his bowels cut out—oneor

the Negroes was wounded, supposed to be
roortally,and all the white men but one more
or less injured. Mr. Swigart survived his,
wound about two hours. Two oftheNa..groessucceeded in making their escape—-
whether they were wounded, or not,has not
been ascertained.

Mr. Swigart had been married but a few
months, and our informant added, that the
melancholy fate of her husband, has drives
his wife distracted.

Honntn.—ln the trial at Lowell of pre,
mature forced child birth, which has caused
so much excitement,it would appear that the
mother, in addition to tho criminal part the
doctor is said to have played, actually burnt
the child alive!

SPF.CIIL—The import ofspecie since the-
19th ult. according to a statement from the. ,

Treasury Department, is $490,0P0, and the-.
export .9140,000. Balance in our favor, •;:".

8340,000. There are about *70,000,000. I
of specie in this country, and yet we can't
get sight of a fip, so plenty are the infernal r_

shinplasters.--Baltinsore Sun.'
}.l

A man in Cincinnati has two thousand
seven hundred and forty distinct brandies
ofgrapes growing upon two vines, which-
cuver a space oftwenty•four feet. • ,

TEE LATE News ERSE EPEiLiND IS of
a very encouraging character. Money was,
plenty, the sales ofcotton large,prices firm;
and rather on the advance, and' AMerican
securities in demand. Alf these indieatieris .

are highly flattering. The rapid sale attic '-

increasing prices of our staple, will tend to
diminish the balance against us,
while the importations ofBritish mended."
tures are kept down to the -pairiat which'
they have stood for some'

Every bale ofcotton sold,kingsus nearer
to the liquidation emir debt;and to the re-
sumption of specie payments,which desira=',
ble event now seems
could have been expected sixre'6 .o,tint -'v27

We congratulate our .reallerktippiaii::t•
improvement which appears in onialin.
cial -relations with England, amrt41f,,,...
the time is not far distant whentlinfor-br;),-,
will be restored, and a Stronc:aiidlipii.
circulation, be re established' it tlie:;iftol;4:
ofthe great body politic:and commercial.t.,..

VEIDIONT.—The Mentielier Vt. Patriot
speaks in very encouraging terms ofthe con-
dition of the Green Mountaio state. It saysi*al
while other sections,the opulent commercial
cities, and the very garden of earthly para;.
dice have been groaningbeneath the ember-
rassments and pressure ofthe times, had it
not been for the newspapers from - abroa
and the suspension of specie -payments at ;1„
home, they would hardly have dreamed ofz,7',
trouble. Some few persons were victims
the fever of speculation, but the disease
not spread. • The .busbiutdman has been--
blessed in his labors and winter has no ter-

"

refs for the sons of the Green Mounteins.—
Their barns, their granaries and cellars are
well and bountifully supplied: They .may :-

sit by their cheerful fire.-sidesiofa Cold?vin-
ter's evening and laugh -and with
their families, their companionsInd
bore, while Koreas: sullenly lunes'llis
without. It is intimated however thatthe
wool growers haveyetheavy stucke on hand,
and there may be a pinch for money in the •
winter, but nothing so severe as heretufele.

, •

THE NINETEENTH OF\OCTOBER, render
ed memorable by the Surrender'of the Brit-.
ish Army under Cornwallis at Yerit Town`"
in 1781, is to be cerebrated in quite an am-
-posing manner. Volunteereompanies from
Petersburg, Norfolk, Portsmouth, W illiams.
burg, Frederickstairg, and.Richmond, will,

with others- from the neighbering counties
unite at York Town, in a grand- military
parade. -•

•

The New York papers inform us that a

dreadful fire took place at.Rochester on the
4th inst. Daniage estimated at $50,000:

or (mistioqualuna..—Juines:Lo;
pin Smith., -E:Tci. or Philadrlptlia,-:wris•ap-
pointed,Cohier or thisiiristi!utiOn onMon-
dai the'2a In:tliq room of Alexlider
Coltnitin, deeeusect. "

"
. . .

A. '2'

,
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!SENATORS:

eCha's B. Penrose, 18/ 106
.Jacob Casson', 178 105
Isaac Robinson, 91 58
A. 13. McKinney, 91 55

ASSEMBLY:

288 70 111 151 499 31 147 70 110 29 44 70 52 45 62 1779
283 71 111 147 09 29 142 75 109 29 42 72 48 42 69 1758
149 98 45 109 138 69 87 136 86 69 60 55 63 81 36 1337
146 99 45 168 129 67 85 132. 88 69 65 58 50 80 33 1314

'Thaddeus S7evens,lBB 103
-CharlesKellkwell,l66 94
Thomas C. Miller, 106 67
teharles Kounedy, 80, 60

4COiiIMISSIOIVERB,
yrs,lB2 102

. Sas. Reashatu,tl •yr,,10.4 .107
c}".Gilliland, 3 yrs, 92 62.
it. Eckert, 1 year, 92 '5Sf

AUDITOR:

291 72 110 150 526.30 160 68,117 29 41 6652 43 62 11207
26069 104 147502 23 133 66 109 28 41 68 52.43 58 1703
173 99 49 152 133 70 . 91 139 85 69 66 55 49 78 37 1345
140 98' 46 178 101 69 89137 'B2 66 68 57 49 83 36 1299

284 74 108.150 810 31 148 71 111 27 42 11 80 46 81 1790
291 71 108 150 811 30 152 73 111 28 42 72 49 47 61 1802
154 86 47 164 121 69 86 137 85.09 67 56 52 78 34 1315
150 98 47 164.120 70 82 133 85 70 67 55 57 77 34 1309

Jnhn L. Nod, 181 *lO5
.Henry ;Roitcy, .92 .58.
DIRECTORS OF. POOR:.
George frurin,3Yra;l79 106
John Stentz,l yr., 173 103
Job Diclo, 3 yearo, 92 .55
Frodeek Boyer,l yr, 97 ,56

(....Anti-Masorkr, in Jttili

286 67 100 152 514 31 145 78 110 28 42 69: 53 47 56 1778
150.91-53 169.119 65 89 128 86 70 64 58 49 78 32 1307

285 100 1.10 156 813 29 144 80 tl2 28 43 72 52 41 59 1790
270 67 110 '150.515 28 144 80 112 28 42 71 52 42 59 1782
117 69 46 104 120 71 90 127 85 69 68,65 61 82 37 1309
155 98 46 163 118 72 00 /25 85 69 65 56 49 81 37 1309

Average majority about 498.
•

.From Washington. Ciiy. unexeeptionable in itself. Mr. Sergeant of
Pennayleauia, made a powerful and most in.Correspondence of the Ilseitrairo Patriot.

' W ASH I NGTON, Get. 9th, 1837•
` ertructive speech in support of the amend

The Senate met to•-day apparel:l,ly quite ment; and against the measure, unless it
-should be so amended. Mr. Cireleng,refreshed by the belt days they enjoyed at with a great flourish, as usual, told us hetheelose of the last week ; and went to work would reply to Mr. Sergeant when the Sub.with so -much earnestness and vigor that ,'I reasury Bill should be breught 'up ! Mr.they passed no less tban.three bills. Among Mercer supported -the timendmeirt. Mr.:them is the hill directing the Post Master Gholson opposed it—advocated the bill=to require the postage on letters

Aeneby the Express Mails to be paid in ad. and defended the administration. Some
ounce at the time they are deposited in the remarks of his upon the motives of the op

posion, nnd genwho areCed.Post Office. .It seems that a great many himticalled out from
m
Mr. Bell,hwhdospe nam deetlettere 'transported by Express have been

returned to the Department as dead letters; ho had introduced, a most vigorous rejoin.
.and Mr.Kendall complains of this as a great der.
gritwance. This circumstance was strong- POSTSCRIPT.—i past eight o'clock.'lit...Urged to day by Mr. Grundy.—Mr. THE TREASURY NOTE BILL HASKnight of Rhode Island made Some very PASSED THE HOUSE.—Evesiessa Sas...-,,,eettisible remarks, in which he expressed a sioN.—Mr.' Glason, who bud the floorwish, that :he whole Express establishment when the House took a recess, proceeded in

. ~ should be broken up. He contended that. his remarks in support of the measure:
'

- its advantages were very unequal. He Mr. Curtis of New. York, followed withthought the present measure well calculated quite an animated speech. He is opposed
;.. to break down this mail.. Mr. Knight's to the bill as it now stands, embracing the~,t ,

• views and wishes are by no means . uncom- prevision requiring interest;—but would~ ~...•.rs... ~:,.,mon among theme:min rs ofCongress; and support, as it was introduced to the House.
- • I propositiondoubt not. it will be made to He spoke in favor ofthe amendment of Mr.• :,..;.•

4.4, repeal the law authorizing it. . Underwood, and entered into a lucid expla
!
-"' Another bill passed, was that for regula- nation of the manner in which the Govern.- '1...
'.., • ting the feet, ofDistrict Attorneys, on the ment bonds held by the United States Bank'.. .renewal of Merchant's Revenue Bonds. A might be- rendered available and sold in..:...

.• 1 yvery important alteration was made today London.Y.' ')from the. form in which the measure was The question was then taken on Mr. Uri-...? .Arjginally introduced. Mr. Clay's amend- derwood's amendment; and it was rejected.ment prevailed; and the effect was to strike —Ayes 95; Nuys 109.Aut.:the first section, and insert a substitute The question then recurred on Mr. Rob--4,--a-proveling that the onds shall not be trans- ertson's araendrneut that not.more than sev.••• . (erred to the District Attorney, but rennin en millions of dollars shall be issued ; and'•''.' in the bands of the Collector. who shall was negatived. Ayes 86. Nays 131.charge for each renewal the seine fee that . . The -same _gentleman offered: another
• he was accustomed torequire when the bond- amendment'ithet no notes shall, be issued aswas first taken. long as there are sufficient available funds
• - Mrf:.Chte- 'Spoke with ,great spirit and in the.Treasury. Negatived. Ayes 102.force egainatilealecterous nature of the char- Nays 120.

'gee ueder-the:eusforn hitherto prevailing; Mr. Southgate, one of that gallant band.z. ,. and strenuously urged upon " the Senate not whom Kentucky has sent hither to maintain',... to, take:km.4ly from the grace of the meas. her principles, the principles of the Whigssikieilftleatled for the relief of the mercan- --on the floor ofCongress proposed a pro-:--tileGacommunity, by allowing the officers of vision that no notes shall be re-issued by the..

'•vernmelit any longer to make extrava- Secretary of the Treasury; but that whenI.giint. profits. out of the necessities ,of this the notes shall return to the Treasury they-.Most respectable and suffering class. - shall be.forthwith cancelled. Mr. Catnhre.Measte.;Ailinadge, Calhoun, and Web- leng expressed his concurrence in this.titer suppOWitte amendment of Mr. Clay; amendment, and the faithful therefore "toed
. :And Messrs.ttichanae,,Gieendy and Wright the mark"-,-and it was adopted..opposed it. ';'•rj,: ?. - . , Mr. Southgate offered another atneed.x.,-.,: , The third. bill passed, was for continuing , inept, limiting the denomination of notes toe.•."...ti force eeitiiin;acts of Congress to the end be issued to $5O instead of$lOO. Mr. Le-.of tha next,eassion. , glueofSouth Carolina requested Mr. South.

,;..iThe . hilt relative to the Warehousing gate to sny 825.
!:...,..; 41..4., :iidisiiitir then taken up, after some open- Mr. Jones of Virginia demanded the ayes.4'"''''''. ` it- '74l' V . King of Alabama, said it was and noes. He said he wished to know who-

-

4,..ti:.---e;; •,i;:teattery., for the .Senate to act upon it, the men were that would add these small:„•'kiiisTroirithe..progress ofbusiness in the notes of the Government to the already re, '''llfei../46:44411iiiee. Watson chance of it being dundant circulation of the country.ti,••:. .reached ' there.' ;'Mr.., Calhoun moved to Mr. Wise rose instantly and told his col•*s./40ttpetie it till::6,,,eoifber nextp—but after league that he was the man to do it ! HeSome.constiltatienlie,withirmw. his motion,- would go as low in the scale as five dollars,k.::: :.rind it was poetpeeeritill to `morrow. or even one dollar! He called upon the":•.4 .-;!,'„t ... The Senate then -.went into, Executive . Democracy to unite with him in givingthe:ig:etiession : no important-. appointments were benefit ofthe Government credit to the bone:y Acted en. , . . - • and Anew of the country ! . .
Lets.olmentOriiija and petitions werepre. Mr. Cambreleng said he would resist toAented•ta.day to to-the .House. against the • the utmost the issuing of any notes under;--,•,,:annexation•uf-Texas ; and.for the abolition $lOO. He protested against making theof iilavery. There was, an odd petitien pre- credits of the Government a common cur-;,.;:z.- .sented the otherday, by the bye, through reney, -,el , Mr. Wile, from certain ladies of nalifiix -Mr. Wiiittlesy, ofOhio, told Cambieleng

'

K •Co. Virginia, prayingthat Congress'should that if he would go to the West, and tell the'..:;;,! :provide, at the ptiblic ovens°, suitable has- industrious and enterprising poor man that••bands for all the femaier-petitionere for the ' he should not have the benefit ofthese notes,Abolition of slaverfeN,o9 Motion of Mr. ' but must- buy his land with gold and silver,Adams, this inemoralavit e:rtioied to day .he would .receive such -an argument in re-, •to be printed: . What k. the.old gentleman . turn as would make him change his mind !at new? . ~_ ... .

• -'
- - • - ,• • ' (Loud laughter.) Mr. Southgate acceptedNo ilecitlion-yet -Upon Mr.; Wise'a resolu. MG Legare'e modification...- .4ion-of inquiry relative to the Florida War! The question was then taken on the mod-

,

:
:. .4twill be:pushed:out ofthe way, I suppose. tfied amendment; and negatived. Ayes 88... • • .Ik,a; tti;plication bile . been made for the Nays 130.rioting of ten thousand additional copies of Mr. Southgate then proposed his originalthe correapondenee relative.to our afliiirs ' amendment, limiting the denomination to.. with Texas—bat ite.vote- was taken—the . B.co. Agreed to.' Yeas 141. Nays 81..iiiscuseiou ofthe proposal having been cut Mr. Mercer now moved to strike mitshort by a successful motion for the order - "Ten Millions ofDollars" and insert "Sevenoftlie•day. :,.•- -----

-••-•
.. _\

..
: Millions ofDollars.as the amount to be is.•:..-.

. Thiti:Trestsety Nofestlii/ :win thentaken sued. Negatived. Ayes 102 Nays 121.up atid•the temtling.question being upbn Mrs Mr. Legere moved to reduce the interest' Underwood's amendment, to deferthe issue to 2 per ceVit. instead of6 per cent. per an. 'ofthe mites, except for the sum of three auum. Rejected. Ayes 99. Nays 127.millions five hundred thimsand dollars, until Mr. Rhett moved to re-commit the bill to. alikr ther ,-oMiernineilt bonds held...by: the the Committee of Ways and Means, withMalik of the .11_41.ed States shall ,have been instructions to report a bill incorporating hisiiiiild; but providing. that if •theeeetionds ii-e ..'amendments. Rejected without a division.mot, sold at the expiration of. three anunths, The question wits then taken on concer-t/lea the Treasury Notes to the' amountof ring with the Committee of the Whole onten.:millions are to be issued. as .proposed their amendments as.amended, and carried„bysifie hill.. -, .- .. in the affirmative., . Yeas 123. Nays 99.
•,„ . Mr. Cambreleeopposed.the amendment , The'question then being on ordering the',ea tending titembarraits the Treamiy. 'Mr. bill tobe engrossed and read a third time, it' - Vedetwetal reedit:el ; and ehowed most satis... was curried in the' affirmative. Ayes 127., .41katurily that • the-Wreasury would- be as Nays-98. • -

Much relieved, Wills proposition prevailed, ' 'The Bill was then read a third time andas hi the hill; and also that this, mode was. passed. -'. •' .

0
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STAR &REPUBLICAN BANNER.

GETTYS/lIIRGII, PA.
FRID•Ir, October 13, 1837.

oi4n order to give, our readers es many of the
reported returns from the other counties as possi-
ble, as well as tho officio/returns from this county,
we have kept our paper back until this morning,
(Saturday.)
.a:?Tho elections for a season having tormina

ted, we shall, as usual, endeavor to make our pa
per interesting to the general reader. The pro
ceedings of the Convention, together with a gen
oral summary of news, foreign and domestic, wit
be carefully culled and given to our readers.

Correspondents are also notified, that their fa
vors era acceptable, and will appear in due reason

yMr. DLVID WITHEROW will please accept
our thanks fur a very deliciousApplo oflustyear's
growth.

The COllvention.
(0.The Constitutional Convention meets again

on Monday next. We shall endeavor to keep our
readers advised of its proceedings.

Congress.
cO.Congress adjourns on Monday next. For

a spirited sketch of last Monday's proceedings, see
the letter copied from the Baltimore Patriot.

The Elect ion.
(0-The election is over,' and with it, we trust,

have passed away all animosities and heart-burn-
imps which it engendered. We would not exult
over a prostrate foe; but we cannot avoid feeling
an honest pride, that our county has aroused and
vindicated herself from the disgraceful charge of
being under the dominion of the Lodge. Tbo
hopes of the Van Buren party arc forever blasted
here. We have no doubt that next October will
give JOSEPII RITNEII 1,000 majority in Adams.

Franklin County, we learn, has given our ticket
2or 300 majority. We can however hardly ex-
pect a majority in the House of Representatives;
but we think the Senate is safe, as no doubt exists
w)f our having carried this District.

Cheering Prospects.
Many parts of this County gave noble re-

turns on Tuesday last, while others were somewhat
misled by a natural, but rather obstinate prejudice
'against Internal Improvements and Common
Schools. BERLIN', especially, where we had ex-
pected but a dozen votes, and our opponents al-
lowed us less, did nobly ; and we doubt not, from
the intelligence and active character ofour friends,
old and now, to that district, that we shall soon
have a majority there. Gsnmixs, as we pre(lict-
ed, was fully. honest. At CoNoWan, by some
mistake, there were no tickets un,Cirr
M., or we should have had a rnaj;irttY. -..,,!•pie there are honest. STRAI4IC ire.
under a cloud ! The former by a
Traitor or two, who are always m: 've atut
relentless than honorable-foes! Wb,,Cillitiot enu-
merate the others—ALL did well ! Li a:MonNTr-
for valiintly ! flamwro.ivna.y., and—LzaitaTr
sent down a- purifying gale, that winnowed the
Lodge like chaff! It was a ounwrin !

To be Remembered.
OWe were sorry to hoar the wailings of the

LEADERS of the Lodge over their defeat. One
of their Captains said, they were beat by the Hogs,
Does and IRIS11.!

Is this tte way to speak of our adopted breth-
ren—the countrymen of DANIEL O'CON-
NELL Gentlemen Demagogues, keep cool !
A sounder drubbing awaits you at the next elec-
tion !

Election Returns.
oi-We give below the result of last Tuesday's

work as far as heard from:—
SENATORS, Anti•V. Buren. V. Buren.

Adams, Franklin & Cumberland 2 . 0
Philadelphia City and County I
Bedford and Somerset, 0 0
Beaver. Butlvr and Mercer 1 0
Crawford and Erie 1 0

REPRESENTATIVES,
Adams 2 0
Franklin 2 0
Philadelphia City 7 0
Philadelphia County • 1 7
Bucks 2 1
Dauphin • 2 0
Delaware 1 0
Chester ' 3. .0
Lancaster 6 0
York 0 3
Bedford • 0 2
Allegheny 4 0
Somerset and Cambria 2 0
Lebanon- 1- 0
Erie 2 0
Mercer 2 0
Beaver - 2 0
Huntingdon 2 0

Tog MoNemENT.—This beautiful and
highly interesting literary paper (save the
Baltimore Patriot) commences Its second
volume to-day under rather more favorable
auspices. We are glad of this, for Wetly
literary paper is deserving of a good and
substantial putrenage, it is the Baltimore
Monument. Will the young men ofBalti-
more permit this paper to languish for sup-
port. To secure this event, go and sub-
scribe at once, and skew to otherclues that
there is a native pride, and literary spirit
in the city of Monuments.

The National Intelligencer states, that it
is understood in Washington that the War
Department will not comply with General
Scott's request to-be allowed to assume the
command of the Florida army.

A TRUANT 1[11:188AN0h.....A, Mr. W. M'El-
roy recently married ayoung girl inParis,
Ky. anti soon afterwards ran away. The
father ofthe girl advertises him,and requests
all editors ''friendly to young unmarried
girls, widows, and old maids, to copy the
.advertisement.

'About 1,000 bushels of wheat now leave
Batavia daily, by the rail road for Roches-
ter, •the city of mills."

jtasytaiiirt_ Elecejoia—Relufl:
Winos. VAN ftUREN.Allegheny,. . •

Washington,
Frederick,
Carroll,
Montgomery,
Herford,
Baltimore county,
Baltimore city,
Ann Arundel,
Prince Georges,
Charles,
Calvert,
St. Mary's,
Annapolis,
Cecil,
Kent,
Queen Anne's,
Talbott,
Caroline, ,
Dorchester,
Somerset;
Worcester,

50 38
Whig Senate, 15,

It will bo seen by the above thnt the
Whigs have a majority ofFOURTEEN in the
House ofDelegates,and a majority ofTWEPZ.
TY•AtNR upon joint ballot, by which the
Governor and Council are elected.

OFFICIAL Conant4lON.—•The Hon. HEIS•
nv A. WISE, of Virginia, during a liiscus-
sion in the House of Representatives ofhis
resolution for the appointment ofn committee
to investigate the causes of the delay in the
prosecution of the Florida war, read several
letters from officers of the Army. In one
ofthese letters it was stated that a Steam-
boat Captain in Florida had a claim on the
Government for one hundred dollars; that
he made an agreement with the disbursing
officer to alter the amount to five hundred
dollars, and that Captain received one hun-
dred dollars as the reward ofhis agreement
to this conspiracy to defraud the govern•
ment offour hundred. This statement was
supported by affidavits. It will be remem-
bqred by the reader that other developments
ofa similar character were made during the
progress of this discussion. It is no difficult
matter to squander the millions that have
been spent in Florida by such means as these.
The cormorants who are fattening upon the
spoils, are no doubt perfectly willing that
the Indiansshould continue to hold the Gov
ernment at bey. Mr. Wtsn's resolution for
the appointment of a committee of investi-
gation, it is supposfitl, will pass, and there
can be no doubt that. it will make some start.
ling revelations.—Frederick Examiner.

NEwsPAturats.—There are now nbout one
thousand newspapers established in the U.
States, from which .nre issued at a model..
ale calculation, one htindred m'llion printed
sheets annually—which if in one continuous
sheet, would reach four time. from pole to
pole; and if embodied in a book form,would
he equal to issuing six volumes as large as
the Bible every minute hi the-year.

Ffitom Augustine dates to
the.let,inst.•have been received, from which
we learn that Gen. Hernandez, with 120men, had just returned from Tomoka, hav-
ing taken nine negroes, and brought in 4
Indian Chiefs under a flag of truce to con-
fer with tho captive chiefPhilip as to future
proceedings. An express had also arrived
from Fort King, stating that the Indians to
the number of 300, who had assembled in
that neighborhood, had disappeared very
suddenly, without any assignable cause.—
Two expresses which were dueat Fort King
from Tampa Bay it was feared had been
cut oil

The treaty with the Sioux Indians, gives
the United States five millions of acres o
land, for $1,000,000; 211 cents per acre.

From the Columbia Spy of Saturday last.
CCLLECTOR'S OFFICE, 2
CottimlllA, Oct. 6th, 1837, 5

IPEERZr REPORT'.
Amount of Toll received at this office

per last weekly report, $153,866 72
Amount received during the week

ending this day, 2,767 68
Whole amount received up to

Oct. 7th, $156,634 50
W C. M'PHERSON, Collector.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

The Rev. Mr. KELLER will preach
r the English L'utheran Church on Sunday morn-
ng and evening next.

pO-The Rev. Mr. WATSON will preach in
the Presbyterian Church, onSunday morning cud
evening next.

ocj-Rev. Mr. DIEHL will preach in the Metho-
dist Church on Sunday morning next.

The ordinance of the Lord's Supper will be
administered in the Presbyterian Church in Pe-
tersburgh, (Y. 8.) on Sabbath the 15th inst.—
services to commence on Saturday preceding at
11 o'clock.

FRESH DRUGS
••

AND

cataWllarteEPZEM4
A FRESH Supply just received and for

zmk- sale—among which are the following:
Brimstone, Calcined Magnesia,
Saltpetre, • Oil Sassafras,
Indelible Ink, " Nutmegs,
Flor. Mustard, beat, " Origanum,
Cream Tartar, Nursing bottles,
Powder Pal, in em Croton Oil,

bossed, boxes, Balsam Cooaiba,
Furniture Corks, Mercurial Ointment,
Tooth Brushes, solid Fish Sounds,

backs,Vi-icing Cards,
Quinine, Drawing paper or
Refined Liquorice, boards
English Ven. Red, Pearl powder,
Acetic Acid, No. 8, Aromatic Salts.

All of which can be he'd, on reasonable
terms, at the Drug Store of

Dr. J. GILBERT,
Gettysbytrg.

tf-29October 13, 1887.

.114 oldfourised Cow'
(IF the General Appeal fol. the 80th Re•

giment, P. )t. will be held at tltedlouse
ofA. B. Kurtz, in the borough ofGtittylk
burg, an Friday the 13th inst.

By order ofsaid Court,
Oetober 18,•1F47.

Tt'll ZVI AT.. Et X,A 8 T JCR •

MARRIED.
On the &1 inst. by the Rev. Mr. Smith, Mr.Wita.rsat Mostitisew, of Reading , township, td

Miss JANE BALDWIN, of Mcnallen township...On the 10th inst. by the.aame, Mr:Jons Ducat-
INGUAM CO Miss 8011.11.NA. MAIIGAIIZT °MOIST,daughter of Mr. Bsrnhart Gilbert, of this place.

On the 10th inst. by the Rev. J. L. Pitts, Mr.Loots D. WORLRY CO Miss HANN'AII NIZZDZIt-n cz.„ both of Waterford, Loudon county, Vs.On the 12th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Keller, Mr.JOHN SITTDEII to Miss Reazecs. FITZ, both of ICumberland township.
On the sth inst. by the Rev. Mr. 'Quay, Mr.DANIEL GAUDNEII, of Latimer° township, to MissHANHIZTT ARMOLD,:of Peteral urg, (Y. S.)

OBITT/ARY RECOUD.
DIED.

On the Ist inst. Mr. DANIEL Ittaxasr, of SU,.
ban township, in the 68th year of his age.

On the 27th ult. Mr. Jong GEORQI. EntLs,
of this county, in the 46th year of his ago.

On the 4th inst.,suddenly, Mrs. CaillantazLarrinTr, of Mountploasaut township, aged a-
bout CO years. •

. On the 23d of August, at Tippecanoe, Indiana,Yfr. JACOD WALTER, formerly of this county, in'the 57th year of big age. •

AnvERTIsE 11Egi;g.

1 TEACHERS WANTED.
PROPOSALS will be received by the

, subscriber for SIX TEACHERS, forGermany township, between r.ow and thefirst of November next. •
J. C. FORREST, Pres't.October 13, 1837.

1,.
15or 20 Cords or Woodwanted immediately at this office

from those of our subscriber's whom it mad•suit to deliver on account of. subscriptionand advertising.
October 13,. 1837. •

Dissolution of Partnership.

rHE partnership heretofore existing be.
tweet' the subscribers is this day die-

solved. E. <SO'. FREIND.
October 19, 1837.

0.)-The business will be continued by the
undersigned, at the old Stand, where he is
now opening a

FRESH ASSORTMENT OF
FRUIT AND GROCERIES,

which will be sold on accommodating wins
for CASH.

E. FREIND.
N. B. A BOY is waned at the above es-

tablishment, to whom a good situatirin and
iberal wages will be•given.

Octoher 13, 1837. 3t-28

FILIVEI V LIVE%

DELAWARE ceuNTY !HSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

CAPITAL., AIITITORIZED BY LAW,

0_5g.,:p..R.!).__,0;.t.,1
CHARTER PERPETUAL..

THE subscriber. being rAppninted Agent
far the above Company, would respect.'

fully inform the public that he will make in-
surance either permanent or limited on pro-
perty and effects ofevery description,against
loss or damage., by fire; on the most reason-
able terms.

SAMUEL FA EINESTOCK•Gettysburg, Oct. 13, 1837. tf-28

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
-

grHE undersigned Auditor appointed by-mg- the Orphans' Court of Adams County,
to make distribution ofthe remaining assetts
in the hands OfJAMF.S BELL, Jr. Adminis-
trator of ROSANNA BUCKM ASTER,
deceased, to and among her ereditOrs, will
meet for that purpose at the house of the
subscriber in Gettysburg, 010 o'clock A. in.
on Saturday the 4th or November next.

JAMES A. THOMPSON, Auditor.
October 13, 1837. 41-28

ipzaavzradaairauizte-oci

WHEREAS the Hon. ,D. DunKEE,
Esq. President ofthe several Courts

of Common Pleas, in the Counties compos-
ing the Nineteenth District,& Justice of the
Courts ofOyerand Terminer, and General
Jail Delivery, for the trial ofall capital and
other offenders in the said District--and
GEonoE WILL, and WM. M'CLEAN, Esqs.
Judges of the Courts ofCommon Pleas, and
Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Termi,
ner, and General Jail Delivery, for the trial
of all capital and other offenders in the Coun
ty of. Adarris—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 30th day of August, in
the year of our LORD one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-six, and to me directed,
for holding a Court ofComm; Pleas, and
General Quarter Sessionsof t Peace, and
General Jail Delivery, and Crypt of,Oyer
and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday
the 27th day of October next--
Notice is hereby Grysreu,
To all the Ju.tices of the Peace, the Corn.
nor, and Constables, within the said.Coonty
of Adams, that they be then and there, in
their proper , person's with their 1614, Re-
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, to do those things, which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then shall
'3e, in the Jail of the said County of Adams,
are to be then and there,to prosecute against
them as shall be just.

WM. TAUGHINRAITGH, Sheriff.
October 13, 1837. . tc-28
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BEJVTIPUL' OF .0.11.1141tvtis the grandest ornament belonging to the*,,,;human frame. ,Flow strangely the foss ofitgee the countenance and .prematurcilyibititigtiii.••••the appearance of old figeovteicli causes •Prierdy4l,recoil at being uncovered,-end soinetimeifOettlo:C.,,7;shun society to avoid theiosts and fineersnf.thektacquaintance; the remainder of their liveirearpti„reen:'
frequently spent inretirement. in shift; he ettift:,•:::the loss of prOporty fills the generoini thtfiltfickyouth with that heavy sinking gloom.. tin 'does'
loss ofhis hair. Ti, evert all those unpleasant
cumstances, °IA/RIDGE'S OFCO—',
LUMMA stop's tile', hair froin elVon thik.first application and afew bottles restores itIt likewise produces eyebrows and whiskeitq' pre:
vents the hair from turning gioy.'nutkes it curtbeautifully. and frees it front scurf: Itfurneforikcertificates of the first respectab;lity sulipnrt'of.'•
the virtues of Oldridgee Balm, are-shown iy the'
proprietors. • -

'

• ' "

. •ITTReed the following:
ROBERT WHARTON, E.q, late • ritsynr ,.nePhiladelphia, has certified, as may be seen btatfti"-;..z.

to the high character of the "follpF ,
The undersigned do hereby certify thatused.the Thilm of Columbir diecovere'd

ridge, and have tbund it highly serviceable, nq..;
only as a preventive against the falling offofitl '-

but also a certain restorative.
WM. THATCHER, senior,

Methodist Minister in St. George charirb;
No. 86.North Fifth street.A-;

JOHN P. INGLIS, 331 Arch street.r- •
JOHN D. THOMAS; M. D. 163 Ilece•iti.,'
JOHN S. FUREY, 101 Spruce et.
HUGFI McCURDY, 241.South 2d tst
JOHN GARD. Jr. 123 Arch st.

The aged, and those whn purist in wearing
wiga, may not always experience its restoratiVei
qualities, yet it will certainly raime• its 'slain's. Irs
the estimation of the publie,when it itknowintt#4'three of the above signora are merelhan S 4 ~tetutr.oleo, and the others not lean than 30.

COMMONWEALTH OF PEENfiYLVANIA. t•
City •of Philadelphia. •••',

-

I,ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor ofsaid oily,
of Philadelphia. do hereby certify that lam well
acquainted with Messrs •J, P,lnglia,..lt.hit S.
rey, and Hugh McCurdy,whoser namesare tiigtied
to the above certidcate, that they are gentlemee4
of character and raapoctnbility, and no such
credit should be given to the said certificate.. ;

• In witness whereof, I have hereunto 'set my
hand, and caused the seal of the city to be aidxod, .s.) this sixth day orDecember. &e -

ROBERT WHARTON; Ignyer,„
'Osszavt that each bottle 'lithe Genuine Beim

has a splendid 'engraved ,wrappOi. on which is
represented theFalls ofNiegarti,Szo.4dc•

For sale at wholesale by Comrriicx,&PoAle.
Agents for. America, New Y:•and
druggists throagheut • • :••

Piles or ItiteenOrritoids.
07.•' TO THE AFFLICTED- PUBLIC...
irrr itr considered of great importancefor thl 2,A public to know the hallowingfads : •
'About four years ago, Solomon Hoye, •the per

son to whoni the celebrated Dr. Gridley had,en
his death bed, imparted the opera' of mak ing a ,Liniment to cute the Piles, authorized it Lobe—.put up and gold under the name ef.Elays' Lief: • '
meet, and Enjoined that all who -would use onobottle for the Pile., and returp the empty bottle-,should have the price refunded.

Since that time, upwards of fit'y thousand bet.dee have been Auld , out of which, not ten havebeen returned, and those only becauae the ,Ook.:sone did not use it properly I t Such wrindorreitsuccess, probably, never attended any othetartt.,cle. It is now determined by the propriatorollet.•--_the public shall be made more. hilly acquainted''with its virtues, so that those sufrering wills th.k•;7.dreadfulcomplaint mar avail themselvesThere %aro many thousand certificates of themost respectable and authenticeked- aoier.,manyofwhich may be examined where' the article is sold.It is used is an external applicittion, and tire;
many Mller complaints enumerated in the ierep:•,-`per, is considered remarkably etibetive ; but forthe Ptt.v.s it hes no equal, and time are now .;

bound to refund m all eases whore it dues notcure.
It is being used in anspitals in Our principal

cities with great effect.
No FICT/ON.--This extraordinary' chemical •

composition, the rei tilt of .sciance and the invett.
Lion of a celebrated medical man, the introduction
of which to the'public was invested with the so.
loinnity Of a death-bed, bequest, has since gained xia reputation u'nparalleled, fully sustaining ;this
correctness of the lamented Dr. Gridley's lest:confession, that 'the dared nut, die without gittiog
to posterity the benefit of his knowledge on
subject," and he therefore bequeathed to hietrientilandattendantS. Bays, -the seer at of his discovery.It is now used in the prittelpai hospitals, and
the private practice in our cotintry„ first and most
certainly for the cure of the Prt.ss, and aiXPIICP.extensively andsffectuallyin ice bairns crednlittr,„,unless where its effects arewitnessed.: Madinat. .
ly in the following complaints,: • ' '

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary abitorp...
tion at once. „. • ' '

All Swellings .—Rodueina them inn few boar*.
Rheumaiism.—Acute or Chronic, giVingi quick

ease. ,

Sore Throar.—By can(-ere, oteois or colds.% •
Croup and Whooping Cough —gxtetnalli

over oho chest:
All Bruises, Sprain*, and Ournsie cuoPitll3,4lfew hours.
*ores and Ilterrt--W,hedinn" tkeile oi lona -

standing, and Sores.,
Itsoperation upon adults stittchildtenjo,pephi„. kinclog rheutnatio aid /masoning otitightt

and tighinesii of the che4Lby tinwini*pl.iinp,
parts, has been surprising beyond 'Coaceptissi.-
Phs common remark of those who hiiinitatil

in the Pane. is. "it acts his
It tit need only si en overno/

its sovereign power in curing lits,shmiti-litinnit4complaints, Is Justified by seisintille mutt4o4
Cantos —l3baierve ,th.tesob.liettlastfibitipne

Qin° Nix .a. srdendt4 impelled wretteitheigitiOibli
name of Mr.,kleys,and

11Z7 Fui.: 0100 it hitihtiltlittSre
OAMVEL.a, Buell• fi#4lflettyabwritsClet. /kJ .

• 4.


